
* rudeau knows wbat coristitutes news and he realizes lus
agenda warrants coverage like in yestéïday's Gloibe. Now the
public ktipws that Tudeau has just f inish ed discusslng peace
iiiitlatffl at a Comoriweath Surnwiit confèrerc and is now
talkig wth Chiriese leaders i Peklng.

Obviously, Trudeau isnit discussing nuclear disarmament
ani world peace simply to get paress. However, the Prime
Minister certainly comffiands the awe of most journalists.

His sucoessor won't be as skillfuI. Whether it be John
Turner, Donald McDonald, Jean Chretien, John Roberts, lona»
Campagnola or Mark MacGuigan, the next leader of the
Liberal Party will have to rely heavily on advertlslng, especlally
television, to build up their public image.

Brian Mulroneys srategists have the head start but if the
.Liberals play it right, they'II be able to convînce many voters
that the nett Prime Minister of Canada Ibud be a Liberal.:
Again.

.A lsson can be learned f rom Our US counterparts. In:
1976, Democrat Jimmy Carter was portrayed as the peanut
farmer with grassroots-values; Republican Gerald Ford went
with an honest approach.

Ford lost.
Reagan the AIi-American ýcapitaized on the US voters'

Swift to the right 3in 1900 and Carter- was le to type his
memoirs, not on an Underwood, but the latest. in word
processors.,

So-nuch for poor Jimmy.

Aiter ail, Spock .is dead.
"For every mald thing you see in the world, there fia

logical, sane answer.»'
Hadan EN»hoPingod and Other Delusions.

The above quote is out of a story by Ellison called
Crackpo, a planet of madmien .observed by a handful of sane
overseers. On ly it tumrs out that the "crackpôts" really aren't
mad, it's Wt tat te "normal" man can't wee the inhereni
logic in their mad acts.

A lot -of this is going around.
For example, psychologist and psychic debupker Dr.

JfamTes E. Alcock, spoke last Friday aftemoon in V-Wing on the
évils of non-rationality and the meiits of logical thlnking. His
umessage: the world is logical and rationtal; if you can't see the
logic it's because you're toc, dumb.

It seems we've woken up to à world with no room for
madness, no room for the irrational, noq place for the illogical.

Well, 1 differ. Logic and ra4lidnulity aren't ail they're
cracked up to be.

First of ail logic is a man-made thing - an imposition.
Assuming the universe to be an ordereci, logical place is a big
supposition mainly-because we know so littié about anything.

'Which is one of the big dangers of modemn day science,
we worship logic, rationailty, the scientific method so much
that it has warped Our perceptions of wbat tse universe miglit
actually be. The minute wve start believing soqiething without
question (including logic, gr the scientific process) it's dogma
andf it freezes you In a narrow rut, a rigld thouoln pattern that
limits creativity ami the collection of infomshsttn.

Science, logic and rationality are not magical entities in
therrselvei; they're tools, ýjustt tools.

Man ik aftimr ail a pretty irrational creation. Logic is
sbmething-fhat only a few inembers of Our species pick up after
much lndocrrlntin. Who knows, maybe the rest of creation
is as mac and poifess as its sapen sons.
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"G ive me a break, she said she was 1.

Gateway, Tues. Nov. 22nd, 1983, rny attention
was drawn to the two articles on the front page.

One deait with the pressures of increased
enrolment and the disproportionate arnount of-Gbv.
funding, causing the University "to lose more than
1.9 million this year."

The second article deals with the application of
200,000 dollars worth of rnake-up to the S.L.8.
cafeteria. From reading these iwo articles 1 get the
impression the University is losing morsey, white at'
the same time one of 'its departrnents is spending
vast amounts on esthetics.

I arn most upset with the bungling'of affairs on
the part of Gall Brown and Housing and Foods. To
live in residence one is forced to purchase script as.
per contract, and is therefore subject to eating on
campus. The buying power of script cari change.at'
any tirne, when the prices of food are jacked up'
higher to pay for some of the hairbrained schemes
that Housing andFoods cornes up with.

If Mousîng and Foods has extra capital, why flot
put it back in the system to Iower operating cous,
prioes of food and pass on the savings to the
students. lnstead the rnoney goes to buy unecessary
computer systems, pay for the annuai Housing And
Foodsparty, nake-up for the S.U.B. cafeteria and al
that high priced help which spends most of its tirne
scheming to extract more money from students.

Tbis is a timew of constraint.
George Lebiadowski

Sci. tif

TaIk on council
RE: Edi torial of Nov. 22

Although no longer a student councillor, I feel
obliged to respond to comments made 4y Mr.
Bouchard regarding a motion to extend speaker's,
rights in Council to ail students that 1 orlginally
brought to council in August. Me called the motion
redundant, questioned mny level of awareness, and
said there was a definite Iack of thought behind the
motion.
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1 wonder how Mr. Bouchard ca tiven pretend
to have any idea of the extent of th4ht jhind the.
motion; he certaînly neyer talked tb Vme a Qui it. Last
February ',i the Students' Union -é ections,45
part of W ewhich called for the extenslç of thé
right to spek in Council to stmdents. TIîs mrotioh
was based on the sarne principles of demdcracy and'
the same concern over the Iack of viability of our
Students'-Council.

As for my awareness, 1 was definitely aware of
the sponsorshilp clause, whereby a studerit may
speak in CÔuncil if he or she is spoisred by a
mreniber of council. Aware enough, 1h fact, to reàlîze
thatthis does flot improve the likelihood of Council
fulfifltng its mandate to represent stauderits. What is
so terribly wrong with the rnght of a studént to speak,
other than the undermining of the divine privilege
of the student councillor? if meetings are run
orderiy, the -extension of speaker rights. need flot
incréase anarchy.

tbsajly, the, sponsorship clause could flot be
deleted before a motion of extension of speaking,
rigluts was voted on because if the, latter motion
failed, students -would be left with no mechanisnt
resombling the right for them to speak.

,In any case, Council can only improve; suclu a
motion oertainly could flot make things any worse.

S. Avery
Arts

.Out did anyone-:.watch
theXT..miovie?
RE: The ode by Mark Roppel on John F. Kennedy

1 im t disgusting that in today's society we are
obsessed with the tearinig down of people and
institutions that have been greatly, respected or
adrnired in the past. Mark Roppel's article on John F.
Kennedy is a perfect example of this. Mis obviously
well researched article does flot attempt to teparate
the myth from the man, but to destroy the memory
of both, with ridicule. The result is that the reader 15
flot getting an accurate plcture of the positive and
negative aspects of the Kennedy Presidency,. onlyMr. Roppel's biased half-truths. Ifirstquestioned his 'objectivity when he suggested that Kennedy did the
world a favour by dying.
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Staff ts is sue*~

Mmnd beêdhughoror.Gilbertologstuindoctrinate Barbara lyles f0
thse c«ILi Denime Warkun and Michael Wynnekeelb her on a low
proftin, hktpotato chlp dieti lolbi Brown, Alan Robinson, and

Thm ahfp UP the chantlng i whie Scenda Waddle, Jordan
Peenon, Neil ana and Patrice Sbkyk luudloudy hirp away her
wilS uh a bec. WIN Sllpper 59.5.Ian Ferguson and lins
Mom rnedw poor sabs. deeper itiste fld whfle Siobian Avery
an IL Aviser teacis her howt t go out on tise street to sélicit
donatons < spore change and old bas pUy lires. Wlth an mil Bpin
#ohn Agad b"s. bité1tiweface of Tom tayward, a feat of great
mmglcpouUsly dome lis mion.


